
 
 

Exercise  1 

1. Shoe      -   shoes 

2. Match -   matches 

3. Glove -   gloves 

4. Biscuit - biscuits 

5. Key  - keys 

6. Ox  -   oxen 

7. Child - children 

8. Banana  - bananas 

9. Peach - peaches 

10. Stitch  - stitches 

 

Exercise 2 

Singular plural   

1. Army Armies Goose  

2. Deer Deer Loaf  

3. Ox Oxen Potato  

4. Foot Feet Knife  



 
 

5. Shelf Shelves City  

6. Life Lives Sheep  

7. Mouse Mice Wife  

8. Pony Ponies Roof  

9. Thief Thieves Hero  

10. Kilo Kilos Piano  

 

Exercise 3 

 

1. The goose is swimming.                    goose            
geese 

2. Volcanoes are considered to be dangerous.                       
Volcanoes  -   volcano 

3. She bought five kilos of potatoes.                                         
Kilos -  kilo ,                                                                                                                
potatoes – potato                                                                           

4. The ladies left the hall after the chief guest’s 
speech.         Ladies – lady  ,  



 
 

5. A mother loves her child.                                                    
Mother  - mothers,    child  - children 

6. The school will reopen on Monday.                
Schools  - school 

7.  The coolies picked up the luggage quickly.                   
Coolies – coolie    ,  Luggage - luggage 

8. The kitchen was full of smoke.                         
Kitchen  - kitchens  ,   smoke - smoke 

9. The women carried their babies home.     
Women – woman  ,             babies - baby 

10. I gave him a loaf of bread.                      Loaf – 
loaves ,       bread - bread 

 

Exercise 4 

1. The children were playing.                 plural 

2. These sheep have no wool on them.     Plural        

singular 

3. Monkeys can climb up trees.            Plural              plural 

4. These chairs are made of wood.          Plural          

singular   

5. Dogs are good friends of men.              Plural       plural       

 



 
 
Exercise 5 

1. How many ( factory, factories ) are there in your 

town? 

2. Sita won several ( prize, prizes ), but Meera won only 

one ( prize, prizes ) 

3. We missed several ( bus, buses ) but caught the last ( 

bus, buses ) 

4. We crossed several ( valley, Valleys ) on that ( journey, 

journeys) 

5. The ( gypsy, gypsies ) are as brown as ( berry, berries ) 

 


